By means of a surgical expedition involving an independently financed team ofsurgeons, anaesthetists, nurses, orthodontists and speech therapists, 195 patients in Sri Lanka with cleft lip and palate were treated over a period of 4 weeks while over 300 patients were examined in detail to assess faciomaxillary growth, components of speech and the psychosocial impact of the untreated deformity in childhood and adult life. Lip surgery proved to be simple and safe but in certain older patients palatal closure was complicated by wide palatal shelf displacement, mucosal fibrosis and heavy bleeding. This is a preliminary report and much data has yet to be analysed but there is little doubt that impaired facial growth following palatal repair is predominantly an iatrogenic deformity.
Introduction
Disturbed facial and maxillary growth is a common finding in a large proportion of patients with repaired complete clefts of the lip and palate. However, the cause is unknown. Some claim that maxillary hypoplasia (the most common deformity) ( Figure 1) is an intrinsic, primary defect while others believe it to be secondary to surgical repair'. Evidence of reports of adults with unoperated clefts of the lip and palate supports the hypothesis of an iatrogenic deformity but, with one exception2, the reports are mainly based on incomplete records in relatively few subjects. There is also confusion and controversy as to the optimum timing of palatal closure. Surgical closure of the palate as soon as possible is advocated in order 'to facilitate normal speech development3, whereas delayed closure is claimed 'to minimise adverse growth defect'4. Neither treatment policy is supported by good evidence although delayed palatal closure beyond 12 years has been demonstrated to significantly impair normal speech while promoting normal faciomaxillary growth56.
Studying adult patients with unoperated cleft lip and palate might help to resolve these controversies and, with this in mind, a preliminary reconnaissance trip was made to Sri Lanka to examine 40 postpubertal 0141 The emphasis is on primary care provided at the periphery from a health centre serving a population of 3000 by a family health worker specially trained in maternal and child health who works at the 'grass roots' level. District hospitals are located in each of the 24 districts of Sri Lanka providing most of the specialist services. Each of the 9 provinces has a provincial hospital. State medical schools are sited at Colombo, Kandy, Jaffna and Galle.
However, the State funded health care system is unable to provide a comprehensive service and the repair of a cleft lip and palate is a low priority as it constitutes neither an emergency nor a life threatening condition. There are other reasons for such a large population with unoperated clefts: operating time is very limited within State hospitals and few patients can afford surgery in the private sector; some patients are ignorant of the facilities available in hospitals or have a fear of surgery itself; and relatively few surgeons have training and experience in cleft lip and palate surgery.
The expedition was planned on the understanding that the only local facilities would be an operating theatre with an operating table and lighting. The surgical and assessment teams had therefore to be largely self-sufficient in equipment, drugs and materials for ,rger and and the gathering of rds ofa large number ofpatients in an unknown hospital and in unfamiliar conditions (the total amount of equipment came to 2.5 tons at a cost of about £40 000). Two surgical teams were selected comprising 2 surgeons, 2 anaesthetists and 2 theatre nurses, each team working for 2 weeks. Four orthodontists, 2 speech therapists and 2 dental nurses made up the presurgical assessment group.
Method
An exercise of this scale intended to treat a large number of patients in such a distant country is impossible without local organization and contacts which, in these particular circumstances, was provided by the first author working from the University Department ofPaediatrics in Galle, a city of 82 000 population situated 72 miles south of Colombo along the south west coast. Patients were collected through referrals from colleagues, 'word of mouth' within urban and rural communities, and random collection at public places such as bus and railway stops; 70% of patients answered notices appearing in national newspapers. The patients were classified into 4 groups according to the degrees of social and functional disadvantages: group 1: unoperated isolated cleft lips or cleft lip and palate. group 2: unoperated cleft palate. group 3: repaired cleft lip and or palate with complications of partial wound dehiscence, fistulae or unacceptable aftermath. group 4: miscellaneous defects other than cleft lip and palate. Based on the information received in writing from the patients 207 fell into group 1, 319 into group 2, 309 in group 3 and 417 in group 4, but only patients in groups 1 and 2 were called for assessment and possible treatment. All patients belonging to the 3 major ethnic groups from all the 9 provinces in Sri Lanka were included in the project.
Assessment and surgical treatment Almost 300 patients in groups 1 and 2 were examined and assessed by the usual clinical parameters and with the help of standardized clinical photographs, dental study models and cephalograms as well as a system of classifying maxillary deformity based on an analysis of the study models of patients with repaired and unrepaired clefts evolved at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London (GOSLON yardstick)7. The system reliably grades the quality of dental arch relationships in patients with complete unilateral cleft lip and palate into 5 separate groups where group 1 (the best) exhibit excellent dental arch relationships and group 5 (the worst) show severe maxillary retrusion. The correlation of GOSLON yardstick grouping and conventional cephalometric values are high but, unlike cephalometry, the results ofthe yardstick assessment can be readily displayed in a bar chart so that disciplines other than orthodontic practitioners can appreciate the distribution within a sample of patients and thus provide a means of different s oftreatment which might talre place within one hospital or between several different centres. The impact ofthe deformity on the patients was scored through a psychosocial assessment form completed with the help of local medical students who also assisted the speech therapists with audiometry, speech, video and laryngographic recordings. Dental and oral hygiene was usually appalling so that, prior to surgery, mouth washes were supervised Figure2. Adult Sri LaInan patient before (top) and soon after treatment (bottom) ofa unilateral cleft lip and palate deformity. Note the exuberant, unrestrained maxiary growth and toothbrushes issued together with instructions for use. Oronasal swabs for bacteriology were not taken but prophylactic antibiotics in the form of Flagyl and ampicillin were routinely prescribed. Suitability for surgery was essentially the responsibility of the anaesthetists. In order to streamline surgery a system oflight anaesthesia with controlled ventilation was used which permitted a rapid recovery and thereby made it possible to treat up to 10 patients within an 8-10 h working period. While one patient was being treated a second would be induced and a third recovered with the help of local theatre and anaesthetic nurses. One soon learned to economize in materials, time and professional manpower and to realize how much resources are wasted in more 'advanced' countries.
Unilateral cleft of the lip was repaired either by the rotation advancement technique8 or by the lower triangular flap technique9 with or without an attempt to close the anterior palatal defect with a vomerine mucoperiosteal flap or to correct the nasal deformity. The bilateral cleft deformity was repaired simply as a straight line closure without any attempt to improve the nasal profile or to close the anterior palate. The palatal clefts were repaired either by Langenbeck two-flap or by the Wardill three-flap techniques without pharyngoplasty.
The family involvement in care and feeding was an obvious advantage we seldom see in the UK. A natural diet of sweet, strong tea .and soft food such as boiled lentils and rice is almost tailormade for the protection of suture lines and for calorific requirements. The nurses were diligent in following instructions, reliable in continuing oral toilet and instantly alert to any problem. Patients with repaired lips were discharged between 3 and 6 days according to the nature of the defect and sutures used for closure. Younger patients with palatal repairs were discharged at 3 days while older patients left hospital at 7 days.
Results

Surgery
Lip repair proved to be uncomplicated except in one patient where the lip dehisced postoperatively as a result of a heavily scarred prolabium following complete breakdown of a previously repaired bilateral cleft lip. The category of patients requiring cleft lip closure is shown in Table 1 .
Some older children and adults presented the surgeons with difficult anatomical problems in the form of wider clefts and more vertical palatal segments than are normally seen in younger patients (probably as a result of a prolonged and greater force of the tongue thrustsee Figure 2 ) as well as a disconcerting degree of mucoperiosteal fibrosis which hampered the dissection and mobilization ofthe oral and nasal flaps and provoked excessive bleeding such as is frequently encountered in surgery of irradiated tissue. Possibly as a consequence ofthis phenomenon 38% of patients acquired oronasal fistulae either as an unavoidable surgical compromise or secondary to wound dehiscence. These difficulties in dissection in the adult cleft palate have already been described'0 but the problem of bleeding may not have been sufficiently highlighted. Five patients had to be returned to theatre to control patient bleeding. One patient had such a profuse secondary bleed two weeks after palatal repair as to develop oligaemic shock and to deserve resuscitation with the help of blood transfusion". It has since been recommended that blood or some form of substitute be routinely available for transfusion when repairing an adult cleft palate.
The numbers of the cleft palates in the different age groups and categories are shown in Table 2 . ' 3 ' 
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' 5 GOSLON GROUP Figure 3 . Bar chart using the GOSLON yardstick to illustrate the different degrees of dental arch relationship between 3 groups ofSri Lankan patients with complete unilateral cleft lip andpalate over the age of13. Group A includes those with unoperated lip and palate, group B with repaired lip but unrepaired palate and group C with both lip and palate repaired before the age of 3. Column 1 represents the best quality of maxillary growth and column 5 the worst
Growth
The bar chart (Figure 3 ) for the Sri Lankan unilateral cleft lip and palate patients showed that those adult patients who have received no surgery have exuberant maxillary growth whereas those who have received lip closure but not palatal closure present with normal facial growth. Patients having had both lip and palate surgery before the age of 2 years have poor or very poor facial growth. These results support the view that palatal closure is a likely cause of severe maxillary hypoplasia and that there is the potential for normal facial growth in a patient with unilateral cleft lip and palate.
Speech
The analysis of speech assessment, audiometry and associated psychosocial disturbance has yet to be completed. There is no doubt, however, that all components of speech are changed for the worse and that patients with unoperated cleft palates have a degree of unintelligibility which relates to the extent ofthe cleft.
Discussion
This venture has highlighted the fact that impaired facial growth following palatal repair is an iatrogenic deformity. But, given the alternative, a cleft palate deserves to be repaired and therefore greater efforts must continue to be made to find a treatment which not only allows normal speech but also normal faciomaxillary growth. Certainly the original objectives were met of safely treating a large number of patients, ofteaching local staff and of harvesting scientific data on the natural history of faciomaxillary growth in the cleft lip and palate deformity in detail that has not been matched in any other comparable study. However, having helped to resolve therapeutic dilemmas many questions remain unanswered until the vast amount of information so far accumulated has been analysed. Further trips are planned to reassess the treated patients so that, hopefully, in repeated psychosocial assessments the benefits of surgery in terms of quality of life within a third world context will become apparent. An analysis of components of speech should identify specific features in older patients with cleft palates for whom surgical repair is pointless or for whom simple obturation or adjunctive primary pharyngoplasty may be the best course of treatment. Perhaps a group of Sri Lankan dentists might be instructed in an elementary palatal prosthetic service?
In a country where speech therapy services are scarce one needs to know the place for regular visits from western therapists in helping groups of patients and in training infant teachers and children's nurses. Also a similar training should perhaps be given to more Sri Lankan surgeons who cannot justifiably have the luxury of specializing in the surgery of cleft lip and palate but who could be taught a basic and safe method of repair.
Postscript
Since the meeting on which this paper has been based, another comparable expedition was made to Sri Lankan when 215 more patients were treated. Two other visits have been made by smaller teams to assess the patients and to judge the efflcacy of brief intensive periods of speech therapy.
